Delivery & Installation
DELIVERY AND INSTALLATION

We are a full service operation! Sans Soucie Art Glass is a licensed, bonded and
insured C17 Glazing Contractor (CA License 760697). We will deliver and install
within a 250 mile radius from our location in Palm Desert, California.
For installations &/or deliveries outside that range, pieces are expertly packaged, crated and shipped. (See “CRATING & SHIPPING” in our “DOWNLOADS”
section). If your piece requires professional installation (such as door insert
panels, frameless doors, showers, divider panels), you would hire a local glass
or door company, or a general contractor within your area. This is customary
for work outside our delivery area and we are happy to assist this local contractor any way we can, giving them instruction or information they may need for
proper installation.

LOCAL INSTALLATION BY OTHERS

“WHAT IF I’VE ALREADY ORDERED MY DOOR OR SHOWER, ETC., FROM ANOTHER REGULAR GLASS OR DOOR COMPANY?”
No problem! We are very thankful to say that we work with our local glass companies, door companies, and general contractors, etching and carving on glass
you have purchased from them, that will also be installed by them. In MANY
cases, you’ve already designed and purchased your front entry doors or your
window or shower glass from the glass company or thru your general contractor. The order and design process is stil the same, but pick up &/or delivery
would be different.

Here’s how it works:

IF IT HASN’T BEEN INSTALLED YET, then they will deliver the glass to our Studio,
we will apply the artwork, then the glass is picked up and delivered and installed
at your home (or commercial location) by them. Again, this is a common process and very routine for us.
IF YOUR GLASS IS ALREADY INSTALLED AND IN PLACE, we will come and remove
it, etch or carve on it and reinstall it when complete. (We will put plastic over
the opening while the glass is out, or we will BOARD UP THE OPENING for security if the glass needs to be out for more than one day).

